
Our Obligation to the
Community

DURING THIS YEAR 191S this Company's total revenue in Virginia
amounted 1082,765, 7.12. Its operating expenses (not including in¬
terest and dividends) wore $2,827,378. We thus sustained an actual
operating less of $61,636.

IN OR6ER TO MAKE THE REVENUES more marly equal expenses
the Postmaster General, while the telephone systems were under
Government control, established higher.rates. Hut even these high¬
er rates, because of constantly increasing costs, failed to produce suf¬
ficient revenue to meet bare operating expenses.

A PUBLIC UTILITY'S OBLIGATION is two-fold: first, to serve lite
publicfjand serve it well. Second, to earn a reasonable return for
those who lend it funds to continue operations.

WIll'.N REVENUES ARE INSUFFICIENT a utility a public serving
Organization of trained men and women -cannot properly fulfill the
first obligation and it fails entirely to fulfill the second.

ASSUMING THAT I ME VALUATION ..I tins Company's property is
fair and that out management is economical and efficient, both of
which we are prepared to prove, we believe that the public will not

deny us tin- tight to earn a reasonable return on our investment.

I HIS IS ALL the Company asks in it-- petition lor higher rates how
ponding before the State Corporation Commission,

Telephone Company
of Virginia.

Honor the Dead
The custom adopted by pres¬

ent civilization is In- electing
suitable Memorials to l Ii eil
graves. There is no more drear¬
ily or gloomier sight than ;» sunk¬
en, neglected gravi-, grown up
in weeds and briars. The world
forgets the words, "Honor thy
tatltei and mother, that thy flays
may be long.'' All do not do it

wilfully. Putting it oil. and waiting for spare money, is of¬
ten the cause. It is unwise to put up Grave Markers above
your means. The fact that you have remembered the gravi
of your departed stands lor it'scll. l udet the present systemof from manufacturer direct to you. juices of Memorials have
been reduced to snch a low point that their cost is in reach of
all.

Joe IVTmer & Sons,
ROGERSVILLE, TENN.

ways with first quality meats.the only
kind you would buy or serve on your
table. We carry not only the staples but
also the delicacies that go to make a com¬

plete market stock.Wewant to serve you.
W. T. MAHAFFEY B]%f^§!t^AP'

lalacl Items
Clarence Ambtirgey nudjKinnnucl Cohen, ol Morton,

wen- in Appnluchin Thursdaynight.
There is a oust! of diptheriu

in tho family of John (Mark at
Intornioiit.

Kola-it liondricks had the
misfortune while wrestling with
a boy friend on Saturday, to
fall on a broken jug ami cut a

deep gash I ll bis loft wrist
which bled profusely ami neces¬
sitated having two stitches lak
en. Tin- young man seems to
be alliicled almost beyond his
share, be having a very pain¬
ful boil on his back, and also a
very sore left foot caused from
running a tack through his
shoe Into the foot on Tuesdayof the past week. lie says he
can't tell which place hurts
'Worst, but believes the boil
keeps the busiest.
Quite u few of Dig Stone's

people came up Friday night to
take in the show, "The Heart
of llumuuit) ," at the (i and,
Appnlnchiu's new motion pic¬ture house. Mr. Taylor, man¬
ager of this popular play bouse,
sttys ho has u patronage which
grows larger every day.

Mrs. Nelson, son and daugh¬
ter, have recently moved into
the Howman property on Oak
street, east end.

Mrs. |i I, Johnson uud small
son, of Dluetiuid, W. Va., are
visiting friends and relatives
hero.
Orlando Atnburgoy, of Nor¬

ton, was in Appnluchin Wed¬
nesday night.

Miss Flsie liorgren has re
turned to knoxville, where she
is in training for nursing, after
a vacation spent hen1 With Miss
Kllen Borgren.

The two little girls, Virginia
Davis and Nellie Kilgore, who
weie painfully hurt a few days
ago by being struck and run
over by a car on Main Street,
are reported as being better and
hopes are entertained for tho

recovory of both, which at drat
was thought very doubtful.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Collier,

who recently moved to Kliza-
bethtoti, Tenn., are now run¬
ning the Lynnwocul Hotel at
that place, and write hack to
frienda Hint they like there
very much.

East Stone Gap
On Saturday night, October

4, Mr. YYorley third, of East
Stone Oap entertained a num¬
ber of Ilia friends in honor of
his two brothers, Mesa re. Win.
and .lohn Hurd, who have jtiBt
returned from the service of
Uncle Sum A lawn party had
been planned hut the constant

downpour of rain Saturday af¬
ternoon prevented the guests
enjoying the spacious lawn.
However, the porch was fitting¬
ly decorated in Japanese lan¬
terns which lent a »oft glow to
the scene. Krom the (torch the
guests were ushered to the
reception room which was dec¬
orated in green and white, the
color scheme of the evening.
After greetings hail been ex¬

pressed, the victrola was

brought into use, and served its
purpose during the entire parly.
Delicious chocolates were.serv¬
ed throughout the evening and
at a late hour refreshments,
consisting of block ice cream
and cake, were served by the
host assisted by his mother,
Mrs. M. Hurd and his sister,
Miss Killu. After games and
music the parly reluctantly
came to a close, the guests hid
ding adieu in a manner that
told how enjoyable the evening
had been.

The Kast Stone Gap School
will give a "Riloy" program
Saturday even ig at 8 o'clock.
This is a free entertainment
and every body is invited to at¬
tend.

Misses ICdnaStownrt ami Kin
uio Kelley and Mr. Max huddle
accompanied Mr. IVT. Ktigatel
home for the week-end.
Miss Kuliy Willis, who is

teaching at Appalachia, spent
the week-end at Kast Stone
with homofolks. !!¦.! brother,
*'laude, was also homo from
Kentucky.

Mr. I. N. Jones returned to
his work as depot agent at East
Stone last week, afti r bis vaca¬
tion of a few days. He visited
his sou, Mr. .lack Jones ami'
family of Welch, W. Va., dur-,ing his off days.

RADrORD NORMAL NOTES

Mr, C. I'1. Evans, of Louisville,
Ky., southern stntes secretary
of the Voting 1'eople's Society
of Christian Endeavor,]addressed the faculty and
student body at the general as-1
Hembly period at l(j a. m. oft
Monday. In the afternoon he
held a series of conferences
with the leaders of the V. VV,
U. a the Christian Endeavor,
the Epwortb League, tin- R. V.
I\ I'., and other religious work
leaders in the instititutiotl.

Dr. .1. I'. McConnell, a mem¬
ber of the state executive com¬
mittee at Richmond, Saturday,
i Iclober lilt. The state V. M.
C. A. is now projecting a verymuch enlarged Held of service
and usefulness for the 'coining
year. In addition to the work
that the V. M. ('. A. will do in
the cities, it has planned to or¬
ganize several counties in va¬
rious parts of the slate for in
tensive V. M. C. A work for
the coming year.
The literary societies of the

Normal School each have spa
emus and elegant halls in the
administration building. These
societies enlist in their mem¬
bership almost every rtlldoilt in
the institution. The societies
meet Saturday night each week.
The programs and activities of
the societies aim at the preparalien of the young women for
the enlarged Heids of usefulness
ami responsibility that will
come to women in the imme¬
diate future in church, Sundayschon!, Community und educa¬
tional leadership. A very heal
thy spirit of society loyally per¬
meates the societies,

Prof. W. E. Gilbert delivered
,an address b. fore the Ta/.ewoll
County Sunday School Associa¬tion at us annual meeting at
Rocuhontus last Sunday. Colit¬ises for the training of Sundayschool teachers and religiousworkers arc offered in the N'or-

'inul School. {Those courses are
elective. The iiumbo.' of stu
dents tnkiug the elective Bible'courses, the Sunday school
teacher teacher-training courses

IA FAMILY
MEDICINE

b Her Mother'* Home, Says Thi>
Georgia Lady, Regarding Black-
Draught. Relief From Head-
ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

Rlnggolri. Oa.. Mrs. Oirs. Gaston.
of Ibis plnce, -mitts: "L aw a user
of Thwlford's Black-Draught; In fact,
It was ono of our family medicines.
Also In mv mother's home, when i
was n child. TVhon any of us child
ren complained of headache, usually
caused by conetlpation, she gavo ua
a doso of Blnck-Dranght. which -would
rectify Iho trouble. Often In tho
Bprlng, wo would havo malaria and
chills, or troubles of this kind, -wo
¦would take Hlnck-Dranght pretty reg¬
ular until tho liver actod woll, and
we would soon bo up and around
again. Wo would not be without It,
for It certainly has navod ua lota of
doctor bills. Just a doso of Black-
Urnught when not so woll Bavca a
lot of days In bod."

Thcdiorcl's Wack-Praught has been
tn use for many years In the treat¬
ment of stomach, liver and bcw«l
troubles, and Iho popularity which It
now enjoys Is proof of Ua merit

If your liver Is not doing Its duty,
rou will Buffer from such disagree¬
able nyinptoms n« headache, bilious¬
ness, constipation. Indigestion, etc.,
end unlchs Bonn-thing Is done, iserioua
trouble may result.

TUedford's JUack-Orauglit has been
found ft valuablo remedy for these
troubles. It Is purely vegetable, and
acts tn a prompt and nntttrnl way,
Tcgulatlng the liver to Its proper
functions and clean-dug the bnwela of
Impurities. Try it. Insist on Thcil-
lord's, the original and gouulno. HI 79

and Hie other elective courses
for religious and communityleadership hat- ulwaya been
large and increases each year.

Junior Red Cross Commended
During the progress of the;

war, aiming the activities which
the public schools undertook
with great devotion, was tint[work of the Junior Ho I Cross.
Wherever the Junior Ketl

Cross was properly organised
ami conducted, its results were
highly beneficial. Pupils not
only took a line interest iu the
work itself, but from il they
gathered it line inspiration ami
a broad view of public service.

HaKKIS Mart,
Superintendent of Public In¬

struction.

Twenty-Six per cent of the
men mbbilined by France were
lostin the war. The inject ion
of American blood in the popu¬
lation of the country would do
much toward raising France
again to the proud position of
eminence it once occupied in
the community of nations.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Justice Of The Peace.

ro the Voters of itlehin.1 MagisterialDistrict:
lake this method i>f snuotitioiiije my¬self a candidate for re-election to tin- of¬fice of Justice of tho Peace fur Itlelimond

Magisterial District. Kleetioil Novcm
her nb, mill. Your help and iulhiunce
will be Krcapy »pprcei»ted>Iteapcctfully roars,

w. n llltKKDIXG.
KOK com mission i:it

i n the Voters «1 Wise ( 'oiinty, V».:
Gentlemen:. You have a vote to glv«soine mail lu Itichiituod lljstrlcl for Com-1ntluloiier this full, ami for the fact that 1

am net physically able to do manual labor1 am asklug you fur thla gift; However,1 ktu um asking that .vim commit yourselves in me without ftrat hiicstlgatlng toms'if it is proper and right or you to du
so. As lor my quallBcatloiia pertainingin tin- duUea ui' ibis i'II'ilc, on not lioal-
tate to say to you that i am competentanil fully qualified tn do Ibis wink andthat mil equal tu the task ii' 1 should
be tbu people's choice, which hope tnbe. I shall endeavor lo On the duties ol
ibis office In a straight, honest, bushiestlike way. .1. .1. TA vi.ou.

Apiwlaehi, Vs.

NOTICE!
To the Voten, of tin- Itlchiiionj Magisto-1rial Dlatriet:

I hereby aiiuonneo myself a candidatefor the office el' Supervisor, fur the Kich¦hond Magisterial District, of Wise coun¬
ty, Virginia. olooUou November Ith.1918.

Ii elected I promise tn serve tin- peoplei>r tho district to the lust of my abilityami in bandle all matten lu a strict bual-
lesa uinl Impartial way to the best inter-st ni'all tin- people.Your vole anil Inlhi.-iicc will be ap-preolated. Kespccifalhr,

k.o. mainois.

NOTICE!
IToihe votera of the liicbiuond Maglstcsjrial 1 liatriet of W isc county:Aller receiving utimeroui solicitation*hum a Urge number of the voters of thedistrict I havu COOaetlted to make the racefor Supervisor of Ulla district tn be votedfnr in tbu November election, Will, sub¬
ject tn the action of the Itopubllcau dele¬gation in this distrait. 1 respectfully sc-licltxhe support ol all tbu vulcra in thedistrict, ami if i am elected I shall endcavor to fulfill the dalle*of this officeou
a business baaia'and for the best Interestof tho district.

Kcspcctfully,
a. u Witt,augj: Itig Stone Hup. Vs.

Dr. J. A. Gilmcr"
Physician and Suraon

()PHOE.Over Mutual OrW^^,Bier Stone Gap, Va.
II. 1£. FOXCivil and Mining; EngineersBig Stone- Gap, Va. Harlan KvKcporta end cutlniatv* on Coal unilVbor l^inila, Design ami lleneorCail?roke flaut», l.su,i. Railroad aaix!Engineering. Electric Blue Motte».

BIO STONE OAP LODGE Nail*A. F. & A. M.
Meets accotsd thuraday oT»»tl[GJr?""""1' 8 1' '». MawnklbjVisiting brethren Kclcon

.'. H. Matiiew»
A. I'. OwKXt, t'v \|'

STKVfiNSO.N CHAPTER No |,
R. A. M.

Moots thlnl Thuraday »f ..).inontli'at t) p. in Maaoi ||,VIhIIIiik QotnpauloM rcli ibm
j. II. Matmkks, s.vIt. P. llAKHOS, Wy-

J. C. CAWOOD
;blacksmithing

Big Stono Gap, Va
Wn o and Buggy work A SpeckloI have an Up-to-date Machtet lot imttiüon llubber Tlrea. All work glveu proaMattsution

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Tronts DIsoahos of tho

Eye, Ear, .Nose and Throat
BHISTOL. TENN.

vVill bo In Anpalachia I'hire
Friday In Each Month,

¦trivas-i

Dr. G. C. Honoycutt
DENTIST

¦

BIG ISTONE GAP, VA.
Mod in Willis Building over Mum..

>rug Store.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Itoilcr and Machine Repairing. Hope-shoeing a Specialty. Wagon ami llnVfjWork. VVo make a apeoialty of puttleo,
on rubber tiro* All work given pra>in|lami careful attention.

Bin Stono Gap, Va.

P. H. KENNEDY!
IDoalor in

l^fitii I^sstote
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

I f yon desire to locate in llig Stono <i»|>,write or call on mo. Special attentloa
given to property of iton-reaidenta II
yon dctdro to aoll 'list your prop, rty witli

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases n( the live, Ear, Nuk
and Throat.

Will he in Appalachia lilts I' I'ltll'W
in each month until a I'. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.'VA.

Tuning and Repairing
Pianos and IVlusical

1 nstru ments
M. W. N. OIBBS, ¦ Appalachia. Va

NORTON FLORAL CO.
J. IS. Horstnan, Proprietor

NORTON. va.
Tolopliono1030,

Auother reminder not u> forget u»
in need of Klowera for any oecaalou,
Itoaea, VTolots, Swoui I'caa, Orchidi,< ar

nalloiia, Chrysanthemum* ami Potted
Plants. Corsage work ami Klor.il P.m -

la Specialty, om of town onion lilted
promptly by Parcel Post, Special Deliv¬
ery, Kxpreat or Telegraph

BLUEFIELD. W. VA.
I'all tor iii will twain September 2nd.
Ask for free catalog ami literature.

School Children Should Wear

lEi G, Skuffer Shoes
Faucette-Peavler Shoe Co.

IlltlSTOL, TENN BBSEB
Wholesale Distributors

Tho Kotier The Leather The
Longer They Wear.

VERNOY B. TÄTE
Attorney-at-Law

OlHce: KILGORE BUILDING
COEBURN, VA.


